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The Acadian. Travel Note»* feel a deep interest, the purpo*e of this 
paper will meet its re waul.

Tim land is less known than any other 
habitable portion of the globe. Few 
travellers have explored it : by those 
few, no full account,' to my Knowledge, 
has been written regarding it. Our libra
ries are destitute of books concerning it. 
Verbal misrepresentation has fostered 
prejudice and retarded civilization and 
progress. Yet there is much of real value 
to be learned. Partial reporta to the 
Royal Geographical Society of England, 
have been made by explorers specially 
appointed and directed. These reports, 
published in the Annual Records of the 
Society, arc accessible to but few. The 
chance traveller, noticing the great 
extent of barren coast-line, carries with 
him the idea that the country is but 
barely habitable, ’Tin true the coast is 
uninviting, and ’tin also true that swamps 
nnd marshy lands abound in districts. 
Also the climate on the sea-board is 
damp and cold, excessively so. But in 
the interior of the Island, along the 
courses of the three great rivers, is to be 
found a climate unsurpassed, entire lack 
of fogs, and a soil rich and productive. 
I* is reasonable, also, to suppose the 
existence of mineral wealth.

Note in closing thefposition of New
foundland. The great wheat ^regions of 
the West muskfcyxm supply the 
crowded countries of Europe, 
spirit of the coming generation will 
seek for the conveyance thereof the 
quickest and safest route, and that route 
lies through Nuwfoundbm 1. A tunnel 
under the Strait of Bello Isle and direct 
railway communication from the far 
West to a port on the Eastern'coast of 
the Great Island* will facilitate transport
ation immensely, and bring the Old 
World to our very doors. Again, the 
passenger trallic from Otent Britain to 
America will ho via Newfoundland. A 
railway across the Inland in another di- 
rection, connecting at Cape North with 
a further lino down through Cape Bre
ton, will reduce the ocean journey to 
four days or less.

Attention has of late y ears been 
cessively directed to California, Manitoba 
ami British Columbia. That other land,
»o long neglected, yet nearest to Europe’s 
marts, myst ere long receive the merited 
patronage of the world's nations.

Austen K. dkBu>1«.

He was an early governor of Dalhoueie- 
university, of which he was a pronounced 
friend, having given many substantial 
prizes ; a director of the B. A. B <fc T. 
society, and a faithful friend and adviser 
of many other charitable institutions. 
The Presbyterians of the city and pro
vince lose a valuable friend, the deceased 
having been for many years a staunch 
supporter and liberal contributor to all 
church objects and for a long time had 
been an elder of St Matthew’s church. 
His demise, though not unexpected, will 
be keenly felt .—Halifax Iff til.

His remains were brought to Grand 
Prestation on Wednesday morning and 
interred in the Presbyterian burying- 
ground,
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•up Highways. First as to the name. Is it Newfound- 
lavd, or New/oimrfland, or Newfound, 
land ? I have heard it pronounced in all 
three of these ways by residents or 
ex-residents of the Island. The first 
named method is^most common and 
perhaps correct, but barbarous. Think 
over all the three-syllabled names of 
cities, counties, provinces, within the 
limits of British rule. How many 
pronounced with the accent on the last 
syllable, especially in such compounds n« 
that before us Î Try Westmoreland 
Nottingham, Dalbomut. Now return to 
the word at the head of this article. 
Re-pronounce it, accenting each part 
uniformly. Is it not an improvement. ? 
Absolutely so. I would suggest then 
that henceforth you pronounce it in 
that wav. Having thus introduced the 
entire Island in a mildly critical msnner, 
let me pass to a more particular account 
of the people and city of St John’s.

A few words will suffice in reference 
to the former. With few exceptions the 
inhabitants are rugged and healthy- 
looking, square-set, and of or below 
medium ktat tire. A great number are 
at, the wharf to welcome the steamer’s 
arrival, stare at the passengers and be 
stared at in return. So is it everywhere. 
The incoming coach or railway train or 
steamer, with its quota of human freight, 
is ever an object of interest, of reverence 
even, and rightly. The traveller is an 
important personage, to himself and to 
um who see him in process of transit. We 
jook on him with curiosity. There is 
something mysterious about him. IIu Is 

one from somewhere, going to a 
cettain place : all else concerning him 
is shrouded in obscurity. Even while 
we are gazing and wondering, he passe 
from our sight, posses onward, passes 
whither we know not. The traveller 
«Iso has herein something to reflect on. 
What better time or place is there for 
the study of human nature than from 
the deck of a steamer as she approaches 
the wharf AII ch.sse*’ of society 
usually represented on such an occasion. 
The business man is hern on business, 

our and I lie pick-pocket on- business also but 
of another kind. Ho with the loafer, 
the eabiuau, the news boy, the gentle
man-at-leisure, the policeman, the thou
sand-and-nne of all grades who arc here 
to greet home coming friends. The 
majority are of course expectant. Note, 
then, the different ways in which this 
characteristic effect# different natures, as 
evidenced by the ranging phases of 
countenance.

The city of Ht John’s is worthy of 
careful study. The streets are 
and winding, telling of lmstyT,.instruct- 
ion or an earthquake. They 
along In a charmingly ceoehtiin way, 
like the farmer's fence, so crooked that 
the poor man became permanently 
eyed trying to look from one end of It 
to the other. The pavements ate of 
diverse structure ; wood, brick, stone 
and native Moil, placidly illustrating the 
fact that "variety Is the spice of life/’ 
The buildings are for the most part 
snnill and of a dingy appearance. New 
houses are to lie seen, but here and 
there, un We traverse the sinuous streets» 
a huge warehouse or other handsome 
edifice, suddenly springs into being to 
startle and perplex. The coinage is 1er- 
ribly mixed, n suit of compromise be
tween the Kngllsli and American systems* 

sottie The Post-office, oh the pout-office I It is 
unique. On the day of my arrival in 
this city of 35,01:10 Inhabitants I sought 
to post a letter, and with this Intention 
s< t out in snnudi of a pustlng-plnce. Of 
a pti««er-hy, who, by the way, seemed In 
a hurry, 1 inquired where the post-office 
was. He replied with sublime brevity, 
"Follow me.” I obeyed At a jog-trot.
We left the street we had been traversing 
and descended obliquely a steep hill, 
Inclined to the horizontal at. an angle, of 
about 35e. When half way down my 
leader dodged In At the large sldo-iluor of 
a curious looking wooden building, facing 
lu various directions. I went down a 
long li ght of Hairs and found myself hi 
ft sort of enclosed court-yard, with two 
doors In the side opposite to me 5 a 
mixture of ham, house, store, exchange, 
ami public square. I rang a bell at- 
laclied toflonc of the doors, at which a 
Jhtlr girl appeared and asked (what I 
wanted, "Two flve-eent stain|m.,” I said, 

now that a stop h-tired, returning presently with 
the stamps, and was about closing the 
door when 1 remarked, "Don’t the 
stamps cost anything ?’’ "I dmm„," she 
replied ; "J’ll go and ask mamma.” Not 
wishing to remain longer, I paid the 
money, and having posted the letter In 
n large hole In the side of a house, made 
my exit by another flight of stairs, h ail- 
ing down thl# time aleo, into a street 
below.
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la a fermer ignite we r« ferred to the 
nheati?factnry results of the present 
mode of expending the statute labor 
tax upon our highways, showing that 
the amount of labor expanded under a 
diff rent system could not fail to pro
duce more satisfactory results. In 
every other tax that ,we are called upon 
to pay there seems to be some system 
adopted as to its proper expenditure. 
In the matters of the poor and county 
rates a certain sum is taxed against 
every person qualified by law to pay 
sich rate in proportion to his or her 
assessment, and the account of the 
expenditure are first submitted to the 
different boards of management for 
♦heir approval and then to a general 
audit oommilt -e for farther examina
tion. For the poor rates a treasurer 
it appointed under bonds, who is re
sponsible for all. sums of money coming 
into bis bands, which he can only pay 
out by order of the overseers of the 
poor ; and the county rates arc paid 
directly into the county treasury and 
disbursed in a similar manner. A 
8foulsr system prevails in the collection 
and disbursement of our school taxes. 
Blit our highway taxes seem to be 
under an entirely different »ystem.

In the first place instead of a uniform 
Tite on the amount of assessment., it is 
regu'ated by a sliding scale, whereby 
the poor man with bis f w hundreds of 
dollars pays ten times ns much in 
proportion to bis capital as does th0 
rich man on his thousands. Again, 
Mie expenditure is more often perform
ed by incompetent, persons than other 
wise. The statuts nquire that the 
labor shall lie pet formed between the 
first day of April and fifteenth day of 
flepteinber, seed-time, and harvest ex 
cepted. Now any person who knows 
anything about the condition of 
public highways knows lliot oftentimes 
the judicious expenditure of a few 
dollars in the months of February and 
March in turning the water which 
fr< qu* ntly runs in channels, formed by 
heavy t- anting, in the middle of the 
road, into the gutters, will save ten 
times the amount required at a later 
rime; and the same is true in the fall 
of the year or after the fifteenth of 
September, as any person who has had 
occasion to travel far from home by 
Mm the past two weeks can testify.

If the system of levying for county, 
poor, und school taxes is the correct 
one, why not adopt the same method 
of levying for road taxes, which would 
then he paid in money and could he 
appropriated to much greater advantage 
than under the pr'-amt system. When 
the whole ntunm r of roads of n ward or 
townriiip is plsr< d under the superin
tendence r.f one skilled r<ad maker 
who will attend to the r< pairs thereof 
when needed, irrespective of time, then 
we wiM not he so troubled with ruts, 
bad bridges, wa bouts, Ac, for several 
months of the year ns at present, but 
will in place thereof have 
guarantee t* at broken bridges, rnfa, 
and washouts will not be allowed to 
remain for any let gilt of time but 
will be promptly attended to when 
required.

Another dastardly attempt, to over

flow our dikes, by cutting the 
was discovered the day before Thanks- 
giving. On that day some of the 
commissioners while making a tour of 
the dike found that on the east end of 
the Grand Pro, near Resolution Greek, 
an caHed, some person or peranns, at. 
present unknown, had dug considerable 
of the dike away so ns to allow the 
thlrt to on me in. The disco vet y was 
made none too soon, and an nlaim 
being givtu it was immediately re
paired and an overflow )irtivetitod.
The question arises, Why are these 
attempts mndo to destroy valuable 
property ? It is time 
be put upon these dastardly outrages, 
and the commissioners and owners of 
the dike offer some suitable reward an 
as to bring the guilty party or partie# 
to justice and so prevent a recurrence 
of the Sadie.

We have received the first numb* i 
of V Evan g flint, a new paper publish
ed at Rigby, N, 8., in the French 
language, of which M. Joseph A. A 
Cullen is publisher and M. Valentin A. 
Landry, editor and proprietor It is 
ths only paper in the French language 
published in this Province, which 
laioi, including (,'npe Breton,

45,000 French inhabitants, VEvan- 
yelinr is a large 'VI column paper, finely 
printed and well filled with editorial 
matter in both French and English 

. *"d * goodly amount of correspondence
from Prince Klward Island, Now 
Brunswick and Qu.b, o. The fijst 
,M|,uber contains the opening chapter 

Longfellow'# Evangeline in the 
Freuoh language. It ootUBtoUMS its 

r most tilreum-
•tanoca,. with a circulât loti of 2,000

nc!-8 that

Burpee Witter’s.

A Magnificent, Offer.

IV ACCEPTED AT ONCE.

GlasswareWe have succeeded in mnking arrange- 
monta whereby we are enabled to offer 
the following unparalled intiuncmenta to 
now sulwtci’iliera. No such offer ha# 
before been made by a country 
per, and advantage should at once be 
taken of it by those who desire to 
their own local paper, one of the leading 
ngricultur-1 magazines, a most useful 
Imok, ar.,1 some handsome engravings 
for a mere nominal

FALL AID INFER STOCK «.

newspa-

hcc. tire

'«""COMPRISES 1888
sum. Hpecimens of 

Jho American AgnciUturiet, which 
consider one of the very best farm jour- 
mils published, may bo seen nt this office. 
Read

The

THE OFFER 
No. i.—The Acadian,
No. 2.—The American AyricuUurist, 

postpaid, (English or German,) 
for the balance of this year and 
nil of rHP,8—thirteen months.
Price, per year,

No. 3.—Fences. Gates and Bridges, 
published Oct. 15th, 1. o illus
trations, bound in cloth and

XT K",(1
No, 4. OR Farm Appliances, puli- 

Nov 1st. 250 illustrations, 
hound in cloth ami gold,

No. 5.—Grant’s Ftuinl Life, twelve 
original illustration# grouped 
in one mairniffeent engraving,
18 by 7.4 inches, published Nov. *
17, richly worth 5.00, 8

No. o. Onr magi ificont engraving ' '\ d
of Mimkncy’s great painting S3
"Christ lie fora rilnte,” valued 
at fli(x),fxx>, covering a space 
on enuva* of o by 30 feet,

rnicE 
Si.00

Dross Goods, 
Mantle Cloths, 
Jackets, 
Flannels, 
Overcoating, 
Scotch Tweed) 
Oxford Cloth, 
Under Clothing, 
(/ottonnib s, 
Cotton Duck, 
Grey Cottons, 
White Cotions, 
Grey Rhe< ting, 
White Sheeting, 
Blankets,
Fleecy Cottons, 
Wadded Qui ts,

ITdkfs,
Gloves,
Shawls,
Hosiery,
Bags,
Burses,
Thimbles,
Mugs,
Dolls,
Boxes,
Brooches,
Collars,
Buttons,
Skirts,
Howls,
Brushes,
Combs,
Soaps,

Table Linens, 
Napkin Rings, 
Cretonnes,
Fur Copes, 
Corsets,
Wools,

Mufflers.
Neoktiv*,
Hu spenders,
Trunks,
Valises,
Shirt-,
Gossrn 
Bil-kels, 
Umlirella-,
I. II. Coats, 
Horse Bugs.

V
1.50

i.00 y

d%
W.i ntl.l a fvw nf? . , pw» (ki

mil™ Pr' ri1 ri'civiug , ra|| fni||) f|| 
intcucliiig jiuroliiMKirs III ged, 
lin y onn I» U.', ju.lp. for ihenw|M"[ 

l‘'liwv Cnlimi..............

£
«0 I'm

Draw,.................. .........................
A l wii.iHV liili- liimiki.f«ta,«oïii*$m 
All-Wool (In,y I'.ah 11 ,i|»., 11

• 1 Do til

Hanging hanijm "K '■ "• i"n”...#3.75,1^ 
Our invitation i*, genvrsl, Come 

one, come all, ami -ve 11-, where a hearty 
welcome is certain. Mr A. A I),*. 
Wolfe and iM is# D. imisoii promis, flat 

Ui their many Irnmds, ami 8. K. Hue 
wishes to make their friend# bin aim.

We will furnish all the above, 
postpaid, for 

Heml six cents to 751 Broadway, New 
York, for mailing you the current num
ber of the American Af/ricuthirig 
Iftining four hundred and seven editorial, 
contributed and de-ciiptive articles, and 
two hundred and forty illustrations. Also 
apeclmon pagea of Fences, Gâtes and 
Bridges.

Huhscrlhers Iti arrear**, by paying up 
arrears and one year in advance, can take 
advantage of the above offer,

fi.50Brown Universty, ) 
Providence, R. I. \

llorwi- IV »,<•«.

KimliiiK It rdirnut Uri|iij«lbl« t» ((.a 
«m il n trotting lira iu “Oonflilentlnl (Jlinr. 
ley.” I Iihvt •UfUMtloil in |mn:lirv.iiig n 
liM cliwn draft nnd |tntii-rn|.|.iir| 
linr.o. "(I.,ncrnl dnrdnn,” who I, 
live y.;ir* old, wn* llio winner of tin. 
KMi..ral jnirpiiw dew nt rlmrloltiitown, 
I1. K. I,, a. n 3-yenr-old In 18K5 over nil 
cninpelltnn., nnd lirai prlzo nl «line pince 
"" n 4 your old In iw,. lie nl... 
flrat prize nl, Amhtrat In October lent an 
ft 5 yoftr old /in the h—t general-purpn.i, 
I101.1. In Hint county. Any pernoii 
kiinwlnp Hie Inteient Hint I. tnlcen in 
home-breed I ny In |'. K. I., ennnot hut e.1
,l,il ‘bftt ............ml Ourdou” mum l„ „
U'.od burn,1, mid well w.irll.y of thu 
nl.I.lftllon mill pntimmye „f „ur foruiera 
mid Imran breeder», I mn going In put 
bin rule of nervine ewny down low, m, 
tluvt nny one eftu get » colt If be 
to Improve his stock,

BURPEE WITTER. DRESSMAKING,
Miss id union ami M ism Bill* la vlinrgu

narrow

Wolfville, Dv.c 2d 1881,* S. E. HUE."ÛENERAL GORDON," Wdbeler Hlroel, K.mlvlllc, (let n,'*7
<li« Op cm l»riilY and 

OciicpiiI I'lirponi' 

■tond II »p«c.
Now the property nf

J. I. Brown of Wolfville,
Will tun ko I he li'IMUl of

IHHN
IN KINDS AND HANTS

COUNTIK.H.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE I
ÜL'x. I Ini Vi* a lino Ini o| Fruit Tri e* fhim 

to four years old, of my own gmw- 
ink nnd uraliing. I - do not employ 
uAymft in Mi ll for mu and can supply 
good stock at low price#.

Isaac Shaw,
Uivrreitlc Nu merit ». | Berwick, N, 8,

«to.>
)

X’ i
t f I

'Hunernl Ooid.iii'' I» » benutlful rich 
here puhlinh ft li'iMen-mihugniiv Imy, wllh I.Lick pidnte, 

letter from Mr ( linn, McTedlnn, of Am '"‘ftll i-lnr In for. bend, ■lundi if. hniidn
....... . ftem whom I purclninnd "(leiiornl high nnd weigh» In nrdliinry condition
<lo"l,,n" 074th. Hired by Hie gieni I........ ...

thoroughbred Hit I re Home

"Brown Stout.”
Dnm by the “Mitplnnln Dome” win, nine 

nlrril the tlitiii of “ntA.iii pilot” 1 grand 
dnm by till! old Imported "Hnlldi.n," 
"(Jei.eiftl O.irdim" might lu get Inrge, 
hniidnoliie rued nnd gnnernl-purponn 
Imrnen, nut big, (iliiinny, lint. f„„t,„| hornet, 
wllli hiilr enough on one leg to nil n pluie- 
ton eiinli l„n. In breeding our Inrge, «mind 
ninri-n to Hie "(lenernP' we «re junta» 
of nuire»», If the colt liftmen «live, m |„ 
breeding the lliirbnm nr Holnteln, In 
lireedlng Hie trotter we c«n never bn 

nf getting Anything extraordinary 
out of low-bred iittfnn Hint cannot trot 
any. Still, our farmer» will

r -v f

FOBr ts

r - BOSTON‘'Dkak Hilt, —I received your IrU'rr rn- 
frrriog to my horse, 'General Gordon’. 
I purchased Ibis horse

:
Vi Fi"Us year ago nt 

the (Jll irl.lHetiiWIi Kzlllbltlnll, where he 
won llrnt prize III Id» elan., ||„ »|„, 
hrat prize the year |.r. vim,» nn n three, 
year-old égal lint all cninera. Hu alnu 
lirai prize nt A inherent, N, H,, In 
lanl an the lient general purpunn hone, 
lie wan nlred by 'Brown Hlniit,’ dam by 
Ihe MeOJnnln home, grand.dnm by old 
'Mnlndnn.' He wan reocuinniended to me 
by nmne of Hie Judgnn at the Kxhlliitlen 
an the lient ntnok-lniine nl bin clan» that 
could begot on P, K. I. I made my 
purcluwe through A, McNeil, who In Ihe 
Secretary of the Agricultural Society, 
and he wen rained by Inunc -lay, of Mnraii- 
Held. I have given yon a correct ntate- 
men' of the home, The only rnanon I 
i nn give for felling him la that I find It 
alnionl luiponnlble to get a man lu lake
ehatge of nucli a Imran that min can de 
pend upon. I remain, yuuin truly, 

“C'iiAnt-m MoLthLA*,"

m -VIA-

1 Palace Steamers'
ok Tin:——

II! INTERNATIONAL S, S, CO,
ST. JOHN LINE.

Tim Stoaiuius oi tin# Um* will loavuHt- 
John at 8 o’clfiek, a. m., Ur Bostuti, vw 
Raathurt And I’orl land, every MONDAY, 
«ml Tiltlit.HRA V.

lie turns up his nose at our ado.

-to

day LINE.
Btwiiner HK( JRKT will Icavn AimiHH 

ami Dlghv lor Ht Joint, every MON
DA V,W KDNFHDA Y mi'l HATBRI1AV

For tickets and further Infonualiow 
naaresl tli kilt Miient, «f 1° 

ml, Htat-ion Agent, W«IMHf
It. A. CAIlDKII, ......... . Annapoh*

Wo want over) body to oonni and
get Bargain* ingo 1111 per. 

•Inllng ngninnt nature and all American 
nbick-hroedera' gulden and 
money to get nothing than they would 
have to pay for the nervine for Ihrce colt, 
after ”<leurrai Uonlon." What we 
wnnl III King'» county In two dlntlnct 
classas of horse* the trotter, «ml the 
general purjiose ru««l horse, a horse 
-•lauding 16 hands «ml weighing from 
12<x> to 14001b, of a good rich Iwy op 
brown in col »r, «ml a horse that can he 
sold for 200 or 2 
old. It 1* lime 
the front with

I»ay morn.
horse rugs,

OREY and WHITE BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES,

rl’-'iO
Nov 18th, 1887.

WEBSTER
A In various livlss nf Himlini, with 
• Without Pslsnl Indes.

I publimli this hitter for the satisfaction
nt our far...... . and Ironie-hreedorn, to
nlinw that ■'Uelliral (li.rdon'' In tie fraud 
hut In junt what he In reooinuiendcd to 
bn, and will perhapa got tome uftbe bent 
ntoe.k tliat ban over been rained In Klng'n 
county. Your, truly, J. |, lliroww, 

Wolfville, Nov, lint '87.

50 dollars «t three y oar» 
King’s county came to 
good home#. Wo have 

th Binon, we have the money. »iol « coun
ty fit to raise the best horses In the world. 
TIumi why he content with etidi « class 
of horses ns wo ha\e nt, the present time F 
I'nil 75 tier cent, of our hor#es arc 
woith Sno ajilere, and who is to blame Î 
No ojie Imi ourselves. Breed the trotter 
to the trotter, and the draft horse to it * 
draft mare, and w« will soon have sonic* 
thing to give credit to our county and 
build up our county financially,

f»BRl9SK
ty »hki mure EhHisvInKs ihsn fourni IM1"' 
Auinrli'sn DleUonsry it *1*" L" «.p,»

fselurM ws luivn
JUST ADDED, III»' „

A. WWW PUONoUy''IW>| |
Gazetteer A’. WorW»
Slid Nsturwl Ksslurux »f svsry p«r« eflM,e

WEBSTER IS THE »TA»*M „
asswfWA.!!- ALSrtffSra

Mini"'"Rllll Csiiwl*
It IslhebHl^

Also, proparo for Cold Weather ty getting 

first class nohby

OVERCOAT!

a
Hvislli ol* Hr. Avery.

1'h« «Inrun In Ht Jbhu’> am wall «locked 
and tiro content» thereof may |,n pro- 
cnr.d at a h-w prion, owing, | Wto 
infurimnl, tlmugli perhapn Immrrcntly, to 
the cxI.Liiiicn nf a frm trial, |«d|ny. Till*
I cl ha» doulitlaanalnueauead Newfound
land, I hough a HHtl.il colony, to refuna 
anialgamatlim win, tlut other Canadian 
provliicaa, free irodc hern ei everywhere 
advancing Land-inland with Indepcnd-’ 
ai"ami liberty ol every nnrt. Tldn nulo 
hanln of true iiallm.nl unity went, yea» 
nlnce, to blew wllh it. prenenco nnd help 
tldn lonely, dl.lant land. With what 
rcnultl Newfoundland I» to-day rim 
1 «rat-h,town of England’* American pom 
nennlonn. Her fort.nl» are uncut, her land 
untllled, liar population Increanlng 
rldlcnlonaly email ratio, Hliould tldn lie 
Jo » » by .taring a few fact, In cloning 

■ball be abl* to turn your llioughln in 
'lie dlieclion of thin cunnliy In which I

Yenterday noun one of the mont prom
inent ohaiactiira In the lil.tory of llallfaz 
panwl away at 1,1» reeldence, 31 Heath 
nlroet, ninety.four y «are of age, In the 
perron of Janie* If. Avery, M. 1), tin 
founder of the extennlve drug linn ol 
Hrown A. Wibli, and Hrown llrothorn. 
Dr Avery wan of loyalintdencent, and hi» 
parenin nettled In Lower Horton *t the 
olone of the revolution, Kerly In IIfo In 
began the ntudy of medicine, ami gradu
ated at the univemlty of Kdlnburgh when 
yet a young man. After practl.lng mad- 
Iclno and dontlntry for a Hum bel id 
yearn he ntarteil a drug buxlnoee where 
Aporii.-carlen hall, George ntreet,
In, and wa, engaged actively In hunlneen 
until lilntwn yean eliiea, when he retired 
for a more q 11 let life than the carrn of no 
large a bualuean required, The late doc 
tor wae unmarried, and waean uncle nl 
the widow nl the late tieoige If.'' Hiarr,

Valuable property for sale.con* —ALHO—
Tho Might-Awo L»'t adjoining 

OolUigo properly ; to Uu wild in lot* or 
a# a whole ; runs to tho tnnin road.

Ariply to Mr* W. J. Johnson, lor 
two month# only.

I ho, 2d, 1HH7.

Suite, Reefers a"d Pants.
Th* London Thu*» *sy*

iUmsr^iMOMSMKimgH. „ uOoirtwlT Raviim. Lonfeji
In ill. I,n.f pr'n- ll, .1 I'll II-.1J..Z °«''

tha Oalonlta EmU»lim«n 11 "
nf U>" Nln't

The Toronto Olobo, Oenâdâ,
v«»i*y lilxlmsl rsiik- ima

Tho low fork THfewo-r»' #
^-^Tnrrmî!îrlw5ifir!'* isun*

of the Kfiallsh IshkusiC sil «»•( 
sn Invalusbls flnmpsnl.w In sr*2^4

2m

Caldwell & Murray
Hava you • Pain _ 

■nywher* about you ? 
usa p*mnY davut

“PAINKILLER”
and 8*t Initaat Bilicf,saw AOS OF IMITATIOWe.as Ota. Sar Sottla.
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